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Mr. Perry .Belmont, of New Yorkt
whoso lanking house is supposed to
represent the Rothchilds in- - this
country,iareply to a friend who ask-

ed, his views oft the question of the

; )

amendment which Mr. Smith wishes,

1a have attached tpjd Naval appro-

priation bill. .This amendment in-

structs (he Secretary of the Navy to
make so contracts for armor, plate
for the battle'ships provided for in
thufbill unless the price be at least
as low aa'$300 a ton of 2,0 JO pounds.
Carnegie is now nmking Uncle Sam

,..'. Subscribe for Thk Gleakkjk, tl.-5- 0

a year in advance.

-
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CARE OF EOOS) FOR .HATCHING

It is a common mistake to sup--
pope that eggs kept always in a cold
place may be kept indefinite! v. - It
is true that keeping them too warm
starts the germs into lifev 'but even
then the egg is spoiled quicker and
more effectually by' being chilled,
The germ is sensitive to the cold
almost from the firt. We have
known poultry keepers who made a
rule to set eggs the day ' they were
laid, andJfjpoMbJwjthout ever
having the warmth whidi they re-

ceived from the sun impnired. The
necessity of keeping tho- - eggs rea
sonably wannuntilthcy afo set is
greatest in tlic early spring months.
Aiany eggs are Kept in cold rooms
where the temperature at night goes
down very near to tho freezing
point. If they are oneartheiT w
metal vessels, which take away the
heat from the egg very rapidly, tho
egg will be - worthless for setting
long before its shell is cracked by
frost. Without doubt many early
sett' ngs of eggs get chilled in this

" "way. X

v W'hiTo tho weather is cold not I so
many eggs should be put under the
hen as sho will caro for and hatch
in summer, when eggs will hatch
with no more heat than the siin fur-

nishes if covered with something at
night to keep tbera from being chill-od- .

Sared by the Poultry.

, Everything that usual'y goes to
the swill barrel can be turned to
more profit on tho farm if it is put
in proper condition for feeding the
poultry. Potato and turnip parings
boiled aro good to put w ith the
mixed food. All table scraps make
the very best of food : evn the meat
bonrw caft ha . rrnstlwl nn,l will :

' I

"Nearly forty year airo,; after
. Mine weexa or wcKnesa, my hair
turned gray and began foiling out

' so rapkUjr .that I was threatened j

with unaiediate baldness. Hearing
AVer's Hair Vigor highly oC:1

I commenced using this preparai

v4- .;.' ,
:; v, .,...'.

tion, sod was so well satisfied with
the result that I have never tried

. any other kind'of dressing. It stop,
"ped tie Mir from falling out; stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff, ; Only
an occasional application is how
needed to keep my 'hair of good,
natural color. I never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. 11. IIaight,
Avoca, Neb. -

Ayer's : Hair Vigor
' PBKPABED BT . , . .

a

OH J. C AVER & CO- -, ICWELL, MASS. 0. S. A.

wtper'e MtommpariUtt Bentove JHmpfee.
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Street. 'Phone N. 8. ' -
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ORKE.M8BOR0, N. C.

Pnclire rcrularlr to Ihj curt M- -

Knce wmoli. v . . An. 4, W lv.

Dr. John & Stocmd, Jr.;

DENTIST,

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Oood M- -t ( twth 10 per
Office on Main W. over I K. WkerV.

tore.

Livery i Sale Feed
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W. C. Moore, Prop'r,
- ;AHAMV N. O... , ;

UHiamertall trahw. Good stn(lr or doo
ble teuna. Cbntea niodenite.

moro than pay tor the troublo in his apostles the parables of tho Vir-th- o

increase of eggs. The butter-"-- g'ns and talents, and tho prophecies

rrom oor Hefular vorreipoadMt. i
'.: Washington, D. C". Apr. 24, '96.

; The people are sometimes quick-
er to see the undesirability of pro-

posed' legislation than the Congress-

men arc, and in election years, if at
no other time, the expressed disap-

probation of the people ? is quickly
deferred to by the men-- who control

Congress. ' ;A case in " point is " the
Pacific' Railroad's bill which, has
been reported to both 'House and
Senate.' Now; although this bill in
volves7 an ;'. enormous amount ' of
money, and 4 hat it is muchmoro
favorable to C, Psf; Ifuritington and
his ring of caoitalisti than the gov-

ernment, as was so; ably shown by
the protest written by Senator Mor-

gan from a sick bed and' presented
to the Senate ns a minority report,
t was proposed to railroad it through

Congress during the.last days of the
session. : Thii programme had the
support of Spe vkerr .lU-cd- . and of
leading men in the Senate, and, was
beings whooped, up by --Huntington
and his lobby. The bill has been
so generally condemned by the peo-

ple that a halt has been' called in
the programme, and it is now said
that the bill wilt not be acted upon
at this session of Congress, if it ever
is in its present shape.

Senator Cock roll succeeded in his
humane effort to . have the Senate
amend the Indian appropriation
bill, so - that it -- provides' that '

two
years shallhe allowed the sectarian
;athtdic)Jndian Schools toppre--
pfcg to turn their scholnw over to
gfivernmeiit schools, if they do not
wwh to teach thenv at their own ae

; but there is no certainty that--

the A. P. A., which has shown its
control of the Home scverat times
during the session, wiir agree to it.

President Cleveland assured the
delegates to the National Abitration
Confcr.Wce whiih met Washing-
ton this week,' who called on him,
that he was thoroughly in sympathy
with their aim to bring almut a sys-

tem of international abitration of all
disput' S not affecting the sovericgnty
of nations. "-- ''-

-

The unsjeatino: of Roprescntative
Cohhj of Ala., in favofof Go.dwy:n,
the populist who contested ttio seat,
by the republican niaiority of ,the
I loose, was' . a ; part . of 'the ,deal
through which it fyexpe-.to- to eirrj'
Alabama this year by the a Jrepub-Iican-popuU- st

combine. 1 his was

si palpable that a few republican
members refuse.'! to vote for it, hut
not enough to defeat it. The dan
ger of putting young "men ? with
more egotism than ,

-- parliamentary
knowledge 'm the - Speaker's chair
was exemplified during the debate
in this casc. Speaker Reedjdesir:- -

X to consult with some oH .his
boomers called Representative Bar
ret, ofMass., to the chair and re
tired to his private room ' to .figure
on his chances for the Presidential
nomination. Mr. Barrett "got tan
gled up, and Wits about to get the
House in the bigg ft sort of a row
y attempting to shut off Mr. Cobb,

who had been allowed one hour to
speak ; id " his own behalf. For-

tunately
,

sotireUnly sent for . Mr.
Reed add he adurtied to the chair
and atraight.ned out matters. - He
abjo tried to let Mr, Barrett down
eaoy by s.tying that he had misun- -
lerntood the agreement under which

the House was acting, but Repre
sentative Ba'ley. of Texas, promp ly
called i him down' 'by . , shouting :

VIghorance, ' not " misunderstand
ing, 'r i bis man nope to be Speak--1

erofthe nextIIoue, if Reed be- -,

comes President six I the House-at- o

mains republican1 a lormidable
if."; ; .' "' '
Senator Smith', of N. has prob

ably' been "ecritchoir off Andy
Carnegie's list of frienJa, if he was

tipatioti
SaDy bait the atekaaas la the warU. --t -
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results on cabbages and beets as the
more expensive sulphate,- - but. the
latter appears to be superior to mu-

riate in increasing the yield of tomar
toes, spinach, lettuoe and onions.
New England Hometcad. - -

'

CHRIST'S IiASt DAYS ON EARTH,

Hla MoremanU on Each Day Darin the
.Week of HI Craelttslon and Beanrree-tlo- n

The Forty Dajn Between the Reanr--reotl- oo

and Aaeenalon Hla Klerea
Appearaneea Darine; That Time. '

T. 0. Davla In Hoiebead city EvangelUt,
Sunday, April 5th, is Easter,

which carries our mind back to the
last days of Christ. . Much of the
gospel narrative, is given to tho last
week of our Lord s life", commonly
raJiod passion week or, "week of
suffering," which began Sunday,
April 9th, A. D., 30. ,

It should.be remembered that the
closing months of Christ's ministry
were spent in Perea, east of the Jor
dan. The last week in March he
began his last journey to Jerusalem,
on the ev(o of the great Passover
feast. On tho last day of March he
arrived at Bethany, on, tho eastern
slope of the Mount of Olives, and
there spent Saturday, April 1st, in
thftnomeofilarjMiiHl-AIarth- a.

During the List week Bctharty;
continued to be the homo of Christ
and his apostles, Jerusalem being
visited by day anthe nightslspent
tuetnany, j: z i... - M

flrt Kim.liw AM.'I 9A. ,1W VWmiMJJ aTail aMUVla HU iiiiiuo
lias utuiuiini Miiktj jiim t; ti uruiuiiit
Monday, the 3rd,, .he cleansed the
Temple; Tuesday, April 4th.' in the '

Temple occurred Christ's lost nubt!
,iv vviufiKi aii viiv. ctoiiiiiu llv :

ttopjKHl on his return to Bethany on '

Mnnrit. flil-p- t ami atmlrn nrivntslw in

concerning Jerusalem and the day
ofjudgment. Wednesday, April 5th,
was spent in retirement in Be hriny.

Thursday, April 6th, occurred in
order - the last Passover and the
Lord's Supper, followed by Christ's
last discourse with his apostles and
his agony in Gothsemane; Friday,
April 7th, about 3- - .o'clock AvM.,
Christ was arrested and taken before '

A n nas and Calaphas. Between 3 and i

6 o'clock A. M. occurred the trial by
Caiaphas and the Sanhedrin. From
0 to 9 A. M. Christ. appeared before
Pilate, Herod, and again Pilate, was
scnurgea and crucin d. lie wa o t

the cross from 9 to 3 P. L He died
at 8 o'clock and was buried between
3 and 0 P. JL Saturday, April 8th,
ho lay in tho tomb.; Sunday, April
9th, was the resurrection of Christ,

Between tho resurrection of Christ,
Sunday, April Oth, and the flScen
sion, May 18th, occurred tho 'forty
days" during which timo our Lord
appeared eleven times as follows : j

finnrlar. Anril ftlh , fMiirroolion....!
f -- -f ..-..-

uay, 10 wary aiagiiaiene, , to. other.
1- - . I - A fwwiicii) tu i eucr, to mo two UI. C

pics on the road to Emmans, and at
night in Jerusalem to ten of the
apostles. Sundry,' April 16, .Christ
again appeared at night in Jerusalem
. t . .. .. a. . 7- - .....
va nis apo-ni- i n mas bclixx prcv -

sent During the week following he
spcarvl in Galilee to Uie reven
fulling on the lake, to tho eleven on
(he mountains, to five hundred 'at
one time and to James alone.

Sunday, May 18th, in the presence
of the ehiyenjxtks, nearto Beth
any, occurred the eleventh and last
appearance, as he ascended into
heaven, where lie now aits 'at the
right hand of the Father making in
tercessions Xur.u..

Wnien an office seek the man in
lhee degenerate day it lioesn't
have to walk len Tpa from the door
before it finda a willing recipient

0

When- - an Indiana "octogenarisn
took out bia sixth marringe licence
the other day at Grecnsburg, to
marry an girl, lie aaked
for a rvdnct'on in the price on the
ground that he had been a good cus
tomer and that he was likclv to

coiiie again."- -'

free.coinage of silver, wrote a letter
from which we make the following

' ' "extract : -

"If that were possible, I wish, as
I think, you do, thatby, the joint nc-ti- o

of .all .commerioal - qountrief,
everybody might have the' right ot
carrying to the mint silver and gold,

getting it onck coinca into juu legal
tender, money, . That is. bimetalism,

tf10 fsence mterna- -

".9n"J Bnu n"; arrangeu
with us by European concert." -

, 1 here are two points... in... thia
worthy of note because they cover
the essence of the agitation for-th- eJ

free coinage of silver by the inde--
pendent action of the Government,
Woshall . consider tho last . point
first, ';:' V.

He says (and he is speaking as a
financier who is presumably familiar
with the world's demand for money)
he wishes that we could have in-

ternational agreement and that
every boily might have the right of

carrying to the mint silver and gold
and getting it back coined into full

legal tender . moneys .Everybody
has that right now as to gold, so
that this wiih, ajmlics properly to
silver, which, is debarred from the
uiintsi and hot to gold, which has
free access. This is nn admission

r. uclmont . that there is not
silver coin enough in the world and
that there would be use for all that
might bo coined. - A very Important
concession, and one which knocks
out the assertion of the goldites that
thcre j8 no neej for moro silver and
tnat there 8 gold enough to. meet
the world's demand for money,
? Mr Belmont says nothing about
mtl--

0 thereby tacitly admitting that
whatever ratio might bo agreed up-o- n

would fix the value- - of the coin
regardless of the production of eith-

er metal. x This knocks out the sil
ver theory tf the
goldites. .1,. r

But, says Mr. Belmont, this in-

ternational agreement is "impos-
sible.'! - This ix just what we and a
good many other people haye been,

thinking, and this is why we are
tired of the rot about "international I

agreement" -- If it ' be imposniblc
what is the use of fooling with it
and trying to play that" fake upon
the people of tho country ? Mr.
Belmont believes it imK)8nililo and
as Mr. Belmont represents the great
money lending house of the world,
through whose, instrumentality sil-

ver was demonetized by England in
1816, he doubtless knows what he
is talking abou

A LceeoB in Baaineee.

if w fork World.
A curtailment of the output ofthe

well-know- n Waterbury watch fac
tory,
.

with a consequent reduction in
a m

the-pay-r- of tho employees, is
L.rilieil by the Secretary of the
company to causes which hare no
relation whatever to this country.

These causes are the great . heat
and ' drought in . Australia, ' the
Jameson raid and the Matabcle up-

rising in Southern Africa and the
unsettled condition of Egypt In i

thw districts the
Waterbury Company was doing a
profitable and rapidly increasing
busincrs wbicb has now been tnuth '

' 'reduced.
The incident shows how close are

the IraJe relations between widely
separated territories of the earth. It
illustratea tho interdependence of
districts which trade with each oth
er. It also show how greatly the
prosperity of any branch of bustneM injd, on the nrosperit r of iU cut--

tomcrs. TIiu is an axiom winch I

should not need insi-tfn- g on, but it
conflicts with the McKinley idea,
which seems to hare the support of

great many Americans just now.

Down jn Kentoxky, in ord.-- r to
show . their high estimation of a
young lady, ber friends got op a dog
trrht In rir hnrmr. "Arwl II a aaLl

thai the young lady thought it was
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pay $500 a ton foe armor plate,; but
has prom wed to reduce the price, to
prevent the ; government undertak-

ing to make its own armor.' Sena
tor Smith wants to make 'sure that
the reduction is what it should be,

and yet there is no injustice 'in , the
figures he names as that is the price
at which Carnegie and his associates
have taken a Russian contract.
It remains to .be scu whether
Carnegie's friends , in Congress can
head off that Smith amendment.

There has been soma excitcmenr
in Congress this week on account of
a statement made by Representative
Suiter, of N. Y., to the effect that
Walter Dygert, a - young American
recently imprisoned by the Spniiish

authorities," had been secretly ex-

ecuted. 7 Mr. .' Sulzer's informati(m

came from ..Cubans in New York
who got it direct from their friends

on the island. Secretary - Olney
thinks there is a mistake about ty,

as he has tlrepromise of the Span-

ish authoritiesXthat jroung Dygert
would be given htsliberty itnd al-

lowed to leave Cubaxlf investiga
tion n roves that execution story to
be true Spain would better look out
for anrinn-- t tmtihlA . -

BE JU8T, .TO. YOtJRSEIiF,
Sunny So ith, (AUanta,

. In castiiie. about for a place to lo--

cuie in uufujcBB, ui in eca-kiti- "
?han yu ho wil1 1,ring

better chance ot success, ao not per--

mit prejudice to blind your eyes ' to
the truth nof stand in the way ot

your prosperity. 1 he days of our
earthly pilgrimage are few, ana at--

tended with many triliulatious. so it
beluovesus to . avail ourselves of
every aid to peace ami progress. " It
may be that home is the one thing
lacking to reconcile you to your, lot
in lifo. Do not condemn the country
on Ik a? --say," nor believe all that you
read to iU detriment, but take our
advi-- c and see it. This can be done
at little-expense- , and you find busi-

ness opportunities hero that are hot
found elsewhere, , You will be able
to secure,' at a n'omfnilcost, lands
.that will yield, surprising returns for
(he attention bestowed u)on them,
and enjoy a climate that will bo a
benefit and a continual chirm. You
will find that artesian welL and ice
factories have revolutionized the do-

mestic economy of the entire South,
and that what used to .be luxuries

!nre. jiow 'everyday, conveniences.
The pride that cornea from posses-

sion here swells the breast of the
farmer, ns he looks upon his 'grow-

ing fields and blooming orchards,
and the houscwifo smiles as she sur-

veys her thrivjug garden and heavi-

ly laden vines. , This is no picture,
but an accurate photograph of scenes
thai irMAT 4 laA ttfa t Of'AI'fa 11 at Inf TAI,6,l.v,l..vv;Uv.v,.7
the.sunny Suth, ,

t
'"

io me iarmer,,inn mcrcnaiiv, we
manufacturer, the young man of
brains and the old man of experience,
the empire of thrSouth presents a
field of boundless opportunities for

home getting and wealth getting.
The climate and gnat variety of re--

source make it much easier to gain
a livelihood and acquire a compe-
tency there than in the less favored

regions of the Northwest, with its
limited capabilities and lack of di-

versity in the matter ofcrops. . ' ,

Cold. Tarir and WoaaM. -

Oregon Republican State conven

tion adopted ' resolutions fartrring
the enfrancbiscment ' of women,

sgamstf liver ana insirucung aeic--
gates. to the national convention I

rot fat McKinley.

Some on has suggested that this
would be a good year in which to
revive tha aong Urcr Threads a
among the Gold.", The ailrar
threads will beihe most numerous

' " 'this time. '
.

Children Cry for j

PltChCf' C2t0rl3 J

milk used in a scalding state or sour
or sweet milk (he same add increns
ed nourishment to the . mixtures
mentioned. Tho whey when curd
is made can also bs Utilized "the
same way. hole grain should he
fed at even'mir. Vhpnt. , lmrlptr ,SL O- -. Jlbk wheat, corn, and rye are valued

Hsrcpectively enumerated. ' The
fowls show a preference for com, but
if &d too liberally it will make the
hens too fat for "profitable 'Cgg lay
ere. . (Jfccuree, excessive feeding of
wheat will have a like tendency,
but in not so quick or so marked
Jegree. Farmers' Review. ,'

Clorcr Haj For Hortea.

Almost anybody will admit that
clover hay is tho best for cows. It
is much m re nutritious than timo-
thy, and all animals that cat hay
are very .fond of it. The trouble
with horses is that they liko it too
well, and eat so much clover their
stomach is distended and! interferes
with fast driving, and to sonio ex
tent, with heavy work. A no' her
reason is that clover is more apt to
be Injured in curing than other hay
If thcre is any fomentation above a

slight beating that brings the clorcr
np to blood heat some of (he leaves
will be made ton dry "and bo turned

ito dust. Tliis is very badjbr horses
that hare bad their lungs injured
by hard driving when tho stomach
was full.

It often happens that the clover
hay is very dusty, In aut h case
cutting and wetting it removes the
difficulty. Even without cutting
musty hay should besprinkled with
water before being fad to horses. It
should also lie given moderately,
making up with grain the deficiency

bay nutntiod. Timothr bari;tli i '
' bo

rauae very little uf it will be eaten
and the horse has to get hit chief
nutritition from oats, which '" are
ererywbere'rs ogniied as. the best
grain food for horses at work. Farm,
Field arid Fireside. '
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Potash salts are just the thing for
true, uniting, 1 h rnaaer man--1

te of patach gircs equally as . good

A Ilcinl of Hair

I am the North Carolina Agent lor

Dr.WlilU'aNewHalrGroworTr-men- t.

the Great at Diaoovery .

f the Age. -

It will permanentlycttre falling or
. the hair, dandruff, scaly eruptions,

otuloft or any scalp dLvsaa. t- -

It prevents hair turning gray and
' restores hair to original color, and

- brings A NEW GROWTH OF
Hair O Any Bald Head On Earth.
It i the. only treatment .that will
produce these results. .

'
TestimonkU and treatise furnish-

ed on application. --
. .

Mr. John M. Coble is my agent at
Graham. X. C. --f -
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